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956.01 Place of trial. (1) GENERAL RULE. Criminal actions shall be tried in the 
county where the crime was comnlltted, except as otherwise provided in this section. 

(2) CRIME COMMIT'.rED NEAR COUNTY LINE. Cl'imes committed within 100 1'0ds of the 
dividing line between counties may be Pl'osecuted in eithel' county, alld the COUl't of the 
county whose process is first sel'ved upon the defendant shall have priority of jurisdiction. 

(3) DEATH AND CAUSE OF DEATH IN DIFFEiRENT COUNTIES. If a wound or othel' violence 
is inflicted 01' poison is administered in one county and causes death which ensues in an
other county, the crime may be pl'osecuted in either county. 

(4) DEATH RESULTING FROM CAUSE INFLICTED WITHOUT THE STATE. If such 'wound 01' 
other violence is inflicted 01' poison is admillistel'ed without this state and death ensues 
thel'efl'om in this staie, the cl'ime may be pl'osecuted and sentence be imposed in the C01Ulty 
where the death occurs. 

(5) STOLEN PROPERTY BROUGHT INTO THIS STATE BY THIEF. If propel'ty is stolen 
outside of tlris state and brought into this state by the thief, he may be punished as though 
the theft had been committed in this state and the pl'osecution may be in any county in 
which he possessed the stolen pl'operty. 

(6) CRIMES ON BOUNDARY wATERS. ,Vhen a, cl'ime is committed on boundary waters 
at a, place where 2 01' mOTe counties have common jUl'isdiction under s. 2.03 or 2.04 01' 
under any othel' law, the pl'osecution may be in either county; the county whose process 
against the offender is fil'st sel'ved shall be conclusively pl'esumed to be the county in which 
the crime was committed. 

(7) PROPERTY STOLEN IN TRANSIT. A person who steals 01' attempts to steal property 
which is in transit may be prosecuted in any county into 01' through which the propel'ty 
passed in tl'ansit. 

(8) THEFT BY PERSON IN POSSESSION OF PROPERTY. Theft by a person in possession 
of the pl'operty may be pl'osecutecl in any county where the pel'son charged had posses
sion of the pl'opel'ty alleged to have been stolen. 

(9) PRISON PRECINCTS. The place of tl'ial of crimes comnritted within the pl'ecincts 
of the state pl'ison, the statc refol'matory 01' the home fol' women is governed by s. 53.02. 

(10) CR.IME COllIMIT'l'ED PAR'l'LY IN ONE COUNTY AND PARTLY IN ANOTHER COUNTY. 
Whel'e scvcl'al acts aTe requisite to the commission of a crims, it may he prosecuted in any 
county in wlrich any of such acts occurred. 

(11) CRIlIIE COMMITTED ON TRAIN. When a crime is comnlltted on a railroad train 
while in the course of its trip, the crime may be prosecuted in any county thl'ough which 
the train passed during thc trip. 

(12) TRANSFER OF ENCUMBERED PROPERTY. A person chal'ged with a violation of s. 
943.25 may be prosecuted eithcr in the county where the lien is filed, the county fl'o111 which 
the property was removed with intent to defraud, or the county in which thc transfer 
took place. 

History: 1955 c. 660; 1955 c. 696 s. 317, 318. 

In determining whether venue has been 
proved in a criminal case, the entire evi
dence inclUding- that offered by the defend
ant {"USt be considered. Although direct 
pro~f of venue should be made, absence of 
it does not defeat conviction were infer
ence of it may properly be drawn from cir
cumstantial evidence. In a prosecution in 

Kenosha county on charges of having re
ceived bribes in the city of Kenosha, the 
evidence, although not in the form of direct 
proof of venue, was sufficient to establish 
that both offenses of which the defendant 
was convicted were committed in the city of 
Kenosha and in Kenosha county. State v. 
Coates, 262 W 469, 55 NW (2d) 353. 

956.03 Ohange of venue or judge. (1) PREJUDICE OF JUDGE; ANOTHER JUDGE OALLED. 
If the presiding judge has acteel as attorney for the defendant or for the state in the 
pending action, or if the defendant moves within 20 days after his a,rraignment and befol'e 
his case is calleel for trial and in tIle manner provieled in civil actions, for a change of 
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venue on account of the prejudice of the judge, another judge shall be called in the man
ner provided by law to try the action. The time of making such motion may be extended 
for cause but not more than 10 days. Only olle such motion shall be allowed. 

(2) SECOND TRIAL. If a jury fails to agree on a verdict or if a new trial is granted 
and if one defendant moves therefor within 20 days, a trial judge shall be called as pro
vided in sub. (1). 

(3) COllDIUNITY PREJUDICE. If a defendant who is charged with a felony files his 
affidavit that an impartial trial cannot be had in the county, the court may change the 
venue of the action to an adjoining county. Only one change may be granted under this 
subsection. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 
A writ of mandamus is issued by the su

preme court directing a circuit judge to 
change the place of trial of the petitioner on 
a charge of murder to an adjoining circuit 
beca use of an affidavit of prej udice filed 
against such judge, where no other judge 
coulc1 hold court during the current or the 
next term of such court because of the re
fusal of such judge to assist other judges in 
other circuits, and no arrangement had been 
made for a qualified judge to hear the 
matter at the next term, and where the 
court therefore lost jurisdiction of the mat
ter on the expiration of the current term 
except for the purpose of transferring the 
place of trial to an adjoining circuit. Ap
plication of Alloway, 256 W 412, 41 N,V 
(2d) 360 .. 

Where the defendant in a criminal case 

filed an affidavit of prejudice against the 
judge of the circuit court, and such judge 
transferred the case to the county court be
fore another judge, the defendant's remedy 
was exhausted and he was not entitled to 
another change of the place of trial on the 
ground of prejudice of such other judge. 
IIThen one has exhausted his right by filing 
the statutory affidavits of prejudice, he can
not thereafter interfere with the judicial 
process by continuing to file affidavits 
against succeeding judges who may be called 
in. but he should not be precluded where the 
same judge against whom a first affidavit of 
prejudice was filed has become the judge of 
the court to which the case was removed. 
(Heath v. Mathiew, 19 ,V *114, overruled.) 
Meverden v. State, 258 W 628, 46 NIIT (2d) 
836. 

956.04 Trial and costs on change of venue. When the place of trial is changed, 
the district attorney of the county of original venue shall prosecute. In nther respects, 
the trial shall be co'nducted as if the crime had been committed in the trial county. The 
costs accruing upon a change of place of trial shall be paid by the county where the crime 
was committed. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

956.05 Bail and custody of defendant on change of venue. If the venue is cha.nged, 
the court shall require the defendant to give bail in such SUIll as the com1 or judge 01' 

justice directs condit.ioned for his appearance in the trial court. In default of bail, a 
WUlTant shall issue to the sheriff to convey the defendant to the jail of the county where 
he is to be tried in time for the trial, and there to be kept. until clischarged; but the judge 
of that com·t, in case no trial is had dnring the pending or next term of court after such 
chang'e, may order the defendant kept. in the jail of any county and may make necessary 
orders for the defendant's custody, bail and appeal'rulce for trial. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

956.06 Time of trial on change of venue. On a change of yenue either party may 
moye for trial at the current term. If such motion is not made or is denied, the defendant 
shall appear for trial at the next term. If the jury for the term has been discharged, the 
COlut may order the jurors resummoned; and in case no jury has been summoned the court 
may summon the jurors of the previous term. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

956.09 Change of venue as to some defendants. If the venue is changed as to some 
but not all of the defendants, the clerk shall transmit to the other court. a certified tran
script of the docket; entries in the action and a, certified copy of the indictment or infor
mation and such other papers as the court directs in lieu of the orig'inals; and the other 
court. shall proceed in the action the srulle as if the original indictment or information and 
papers had been trrulsmitted. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 




